
Journal Issue Article/Comment
Golden Links
Bendigo Regional 
Genealogical Society Inc.

No. 123, October, November,
December 2018

 Reprints from UK and Australian newspapers towards the end of the Great War, in particular around 
Christmas when troops were still fighting and families were packing parcels to send to the soldiers.

 John P Quaine (1885-1957) - the story of a book collector from Bendigo who became a well-known 
identity in Melbourne. He opened a second hand bookshop and also was an active journalist.

Macleay River Historical 
Society Journal

No. 214, November 2018  This issue remembers 100 years of the ANZAC with brief stories and histories of many soldiers from the 
Macleay area. Interesting photos enhance the issue.

Murrumbidgee Ancestor
Wagga Wagga and District 
Family History Society Inc.

No. 125, October 2018  Notes From Wagga Wagga - reprints of newspaper articles from the Wagga Wagga Daily Advertiser, 
November 1918. Features end of WW1 celebrations and some of the town’s returning servicemen.

 Copyright And The Family Historian – facts regarding copyright can be found at  www.copyright.org.au.
 Another Sad Story From WW1 - Otto Lessing Evers - Otto (1890-1916) was Australian born with German 

ancestry. He fought for the land of his birth and against family heritage. Died of smallpox while in Cairo.
 My Uncle Fred - “Big Fred”- Frederick George Turrel (1895-1973) enlisted in the Army Corps during WW1, 

immigrated to NSW and later established retail meat sales around Sydney.
 Brother And Sister At War - the war stories of nurse Anne Wilkinson (1885-1951) and her brother Lewis 

Frederick Wilkinson (1890-1917) upon enlisting to serve during WW1.
Newcastle Family History 
Society Inc.

No. 224, December 2018  The Queen Passed By - a member’s recollection of the Queen’s visit in 1954. Also, a brief history of an 
ancestor of note, Reverend Alexander John Doig (1874-1939).

 A Brush With Fame - aviatrix Amy Johnson visits Newcastle in May 1930 after her solo flight to Australia.
 A Brush With Botanical Fame - research into William Evison’s prison records revealed a petition asking for 

clemency signed by Sir Joseph Banks.
 West With Cox - during  a walk down Cox’s Road from Mt York this writer discovered her ancestor, Thomas

Carpenter, was in William Cox’s party that built the original road.
 A Brush With Musical Fame - Isaac Stern, a world famous violinist and Alexander Zarkin, his accompanist, 

dined with students at the New England University College.
 Time With Napoleon - this member had two ancestors, Cass Jeffery (1786-1866) and William Ayliff that 

enlisted in the British army and later were involved in guarding Napoleon on St Helena Island.
 A Brush With Queen Victoria - did Anne Friend (1807-1886) play with a young Victoria when she visited 

Ramsgate in 1823 with her mother, the Duchess of Kent?
 A Brush With Nobility - the myth of a family connection to Edward, Viscount Lascelles (1796-1839) was 

proven true.
 Never Give Up - the story of Henry Moreton, a convict assigned to Charles Sturt’s second journey to track 

the inland rivers. He later became a dealer in ornithology.
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 Robert George Garner - An Aboriginal Digger - Robert Garner (1891-1937) enlisted at Lithgow in 1915, 
served abroad and spent time as a prisoner of war.                                                                                                    

Ancestor
Journal of the Genealogical 
Society of Victoria Inc.

Volume 34, Issue 4, 
December 2018

 Daniel Elphinstone: his son’s secret exposed -did Adam Elphinstone know the truth about his father’s 
misadventures?

 Robert Henry Athorn: a premonition? - did Robert Athorn take out insurance policies and then cause his 
own death to provide for his family? Did he really have dreams that came true?

 When Family Relations Go Awry - the story of Ethel Jenkin, her mother and grandmother.
 DNA Story: The DNA Road from Halse to Corsham - a DNA test leads to a changed family tree.
 Mining In Their Blood - two brothers from a mining family died in separate mining tragedies.
 A Guide To Researching South Australian Records - useful websites and online resources are listed.
 Research Corner - Beyond Trove: where to look for newspapers.
 Getting It ‘Write’ - the conflict between a complete record and a non-boring family history. 

The Argyle Bulletin
Goulburn District Historical &
Genealogical Society Inc.

No. 78,  November 2018  Reprints of newspaper articles of years gone by concerning the local area.
 Bungling Bobbies and Bushrangers - tales of crimes gone wrong.

Kath & Kin
Cape Banks FHS Inc.

No. 131, December 2018  Charles Henry Maunder - Henry Maunder (1877-1952), prisoner of war.
 Ivy Constance Little - Ivy (1898-1989) became a theatre nurse and served overseas during WW1.
 Pte. Roy McIntyre Warren - the WW1 story of Roy Warren(1891-1917).
 John Ashmore - John (1893-1927) served during WW1 and later died in a mining accident.

Crookwell & District 
Historical Society Newsletter

No. 4/18, December 2018  A Glimpse Into Binda’s Colonialist Past And The Businesses They Started - the story of the early settlement 
of Binda that began in 1825.

 Descendants Of George MacDonald - George was born in Scotland 1774 and died in Binda 1850. This 
article details his story and that of his descendants.

The Endeavour
Botany Bay FHS Inc.

No. 137, December 2018  Botany Wool - a comprehensive article about the Botany Fellmongers, Floodvale Botany and Australia’s 
greatest export, wool.

 History of the Grand Department Stores of London - Selfridges - the history of the store and its founder, 
Harry Gordon Selfridge (1858-1947).

 Olive Desma Burrell  (Later Watkins) - Hockey Legend (1916-1989) - Olive made her mark as a hockey 
player and a promoter of the sport she loved.

Cedar Log
Richmond-Tweed FHS Inc.

No.138, December 2018  Clapham Family Of Soldiers - ten members of this family served during WW1 and all returned.
 They Wouldn’t Believe Me - relatives would not believe the findings of a convict ancestor. 
 ‘D’ For ‘Driver’ - Windsor Charles Dodd (1882-1963) was an Australian driver of horses during WW1.
 The Peter Hibbs Story - a seaman who was on the Endeavour with Captain Cook and later returned to 

Australia as a seaman on the First Fleet. He had an interesting life in Australia on land and at sea.
 The Times They Are A-Changin’ - reflects on architectural changes over time in the same area.
 Snippets - Useful websites - Family Search has instructional tutorials on youtube.  If you want to trace 

people who have fallen foul of the English criminal system, look at digitalpanopticon.org.
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